
Oflce of the Chief Commercial Manager (Passenger Marketing) 
South Central Rallway, Ministry of Rallway, Government of India 

1 Floor, Reservation Complex, Secunderabad -500 025 (Telangana 
BSNL: 04O-23446825, Email: dyccmpre2017scragmall.com 

No.C/CR/UTSDB/MISC/VOL.V Date:17.07.2021

Sr. Divisional Commercial Managers, 
SC, HYB, BZA, GTL, NED & GNT. 

Sub: Running of Passenger Specials-UTS Ticketing arrangements - Reg. 

(1) RB's Lr.No.2020/TG-1/2910/Ext.season tkts dt 18.09.2020 

(2) RB's Lr.No.2020/TG-1/10/Restarting ATVM dt.08.12.2020 
(3) Operating Circular No. T.405/Special Trains, dt. 16/07/2021. 

Ref 

*** 

Vide reference (3) cited above, various passenger specials are notified by the Operating 
branch. The fares by these passengers specials are to be levied with unreserved express fare. In 
this connection, the following issues may be immediately attended to enable the UTS ticketing 

over all the division of the zone. 

1) Ensuring that the ticketing, electrical and the network equipment are in proper working 
order. 

2) Test tickets may be generated at all the Counters, ATVMs/CoTVMs to cross-check if the 
equipment is in good working condition. 

3) Ensuring that the Operator/Supervisor Ids in UTS/SMC/ATVM/COTVMs are active and 
functional. 

4) Availability of ATVM facilitators at stations where ATVMs are installed may be ensured 
and their Smart Cards are to be validated through SMC counters. 

5) The availability of sufficient stock of ticket rolls, spare thin clients/ monitors, printers etc. 
at Stations and JTBS locations may be ensured. 

6) Vide reference (1) & (2) cited above, Railway Board has issued instructions in regard to 
validation/extension of the Season Tickets/Smart Cards respectively. The commercial 
Inspectors/Supervisors concerned should ensure that the staff have read and understood 
the instructions for guiding the Passenger/Commuters. 

Dy.CCM/PM 
for CCM/PM 

Encl: As above. 

CI-Console for necessary action 
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(Dharnt arkar)Govern ment of Indla 
(Rail Mantrnlayu)ln latry ofRnyay 

RullwAy lHonrd 

No.2030/NJI/9910/1Nt. onnnon tet CI. 0S NDs, DU. I.09. 2AS 

The rueipal Qhiee Comynarcjal Managerto, Al Zonal Railway, 
DEALER 

u tenaion of vdldity of ecn aon tieloero ron rosboration of train rorvloes 
mitd by State tuvnimento fur the clt:rerit cutowrlen of pns sen pe r 
Rel: 1. SR letter no.0. s09/P/Vol.Xx datod 10.08.2020. 

2. CP lettor no. C/CRs/313-340/1ns/DB Correv dated 07:09.2020 . 

3. This offico lattors o 2020/TC1/Covid-19 dared 14.06.21020 on vaUdlty of 
Brason tickers over WR and �F fo cer tai1 caterpries of papsezgeia. 

.hie ofice conuol messaye sf even no. dated. {6.07.2020 or addition of 
rmoc aategories of passengers. 

Soe of the Zozal Ralways have conveyed that suburbari services in partial 
3ner&e lo be esurmed. Thes services: will carry persons as pumited by 

Btete Goveraments o certai1 tatogoriis of paasengens. 
1. It i_ observed that du_ to the lcekdown, neason ticlket holdero lost a number af 

daye despite holcling a valid season ticket, It bas been decided to extend the 
validity af thc season tckets to tiac excent of deye lost. The sam; shall be 
peraitted at the UTS. ¢ourntcr3 at the sçatioma to those permitted..by State 
Government 

3. UTS caunters cnay also iesye Tesb ticekets/vesL`OF tickuts i persoas permitted bý State Cicvcrnmenls/Ceatral Govt 

3. For tickste issued on UTSONMOBILAPP the revalidation aay be deemed to have been donc ill' the oianges'are effected by CRIS in the system . 

4. Accorcinofy, CRIG may, nualke neccssary, thaIngus regarding rovalldation, of seaan tcetair the pTsUNMORLE 8ySOm Dor paOmS as aJowed by State GoTeaments/Contral Governments. UTKONMOBILE shall continue to ranain pended tll farher üdvioe. 

5. counters may pc opensd as per requirement, 2dhering to, standard 3ocial dtancing guldainca and hygiene pratocole in viøvj af COVID- 19. 
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(Shelly rtrastava) 

Direotor Pasuenger Murkcting 
Fallvey Board 

NDLS, D. 18.09.2020 

No,2020/'C-I/2910/Ext. s«HSOr tkF 

Copy to 

oraptroller& 
Auditor Geriergl of bacia ailways), Room No.224, 

REdl biEvaui 
.* . 

E A Nçw.Delhi, 

... 

2. PRAs, All Zonal Railwayo 
3, Priacdpal Directors ni Autlit, Al Zonal Ruduay'8 

for Pivancia! 
Commissiorler, 

Ralways. 

. 

Copy anvardad far irformeian â neort sary ion io 

1, CRB, MT, FC, Rairway Baait. 

2. AM/ Revente, PED/CHG, BD/CAIB,ZOP Railway Board. 

(Bhely 8rivastava) 
Director Passenger Miarketdng 

Railvray Board 

.': 



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (4TA TTOT 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS ¢t ATT) 

(WAILWAY InOAR)(TETd atE) 

No. 2020/TG-V10/Restarting ATVM New Deli, Dsted 012.202 

Prineipnl Chief Commercinl Manngers, 
Al 7onnl Railways. 

CMD/KRCL 

MDCRIS, 
Chanakyapur 
New Dei 

Sub: Permission to issue unreserved tickets (hrough different modes. 

Kel: This oflice letters of even no. dt. 0s.1 1.2020, u.1.2020, 16.11.2020 and 26.11.2020 for ficket 

o0King permission to CR, WR, ER & SCR through AVTM, UTS etc. CR's letler . 

CI752/Q/ST/BB 07.12.2020. 

iease reler to Board's letters under referencc and CR letter dated 07/12/2020 for isSuance o 

UTS tickets for additional Special trains planned to run over their syslein. 

References are being received from Zonal Railways now & then in piece meal basis reyues!inng 

resumption of various modes of ticketing (unrescrved) in order 1o meet rising dennand for unreserved 

tickets owing to resumption of passenger train services on various sections on their system. In this context. 

it is informed that Central, Western, Enastem and South Eastern Railways have already becn allowed 

operation of ATVMs/UTS/AVTMICoVTM 
elc. on their systenis, 

whichever& wherever tliese serviees 

are applicable/ available alongwith extension of valicdity of ATVM smarl cards by the period equal to ile 

number of days of validity which was lost due lo lockdown which started on 22.03.2020. 

2. The malter has been examined and it has been decided that unreserved ticketing services throuyh 

UTS, ATVM/CoTVM and JTBS may be allowcd to function on all Zonal Raílways. The estent of aci.it 

to be resumcd shall be decided by zonal Railway concerned kceping in view ilie groul 

conditions/resumption of trains services. Validity ol ATVM smart cards may also be extended by the 

period equal to the number of -days of validity which was lost due to lockdown which stuted n 

22.03.2020. 

2.1 Zonal Railways may ensure that social distancing and otlher behavioural aspects are taken care of in 

the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

(Vipul Singha) 

Jt. Direetor Passenger Alarheting t, 

Railwa Bul 

Copy for information to: GM/UTS/CRIS, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi 



Procedure for Extension of Season Tickets in UTS counters 

UTS Main Menu 

Option No 7. Miscellaneous 

Option No 6. Season Tlcket 

Extension (Due to Lockdown) 

UTS Season Ticket validity Extenslon Form 

U-UTS Season Ticket 

A-ATVM Season Ticket 

Ticket Type 
M-Mobile Season Ticket 

Ensure to feed correct Old 

UTS No. in case of Season 

tickets issued through UTS, 
UTS/Mobile 

No. ATVM& CoTVM and in case 

of Season tickets purchased 

through UTS app, please 

enter UTS no/ Registered 

Mobile No. 

Unreserved Train Services 
Travel restoration date 
Permit 

date 

Please ensure the 

correctness of the Season 
Confirm 

Y/N Ticket details which will 

automatically populated 
before giving (Y/N) 



Procedure for Extension of ATVM/CoTVM Smartcards in SMC Counte 

START 

Passenger places the Smart card on 

ATVM/COTVM card reader 

YES NO 

Issue 
If Error 

Journey/Platform/Season 

Ticket from ATVM/CoTVM 
by using Smartcard 

displays 

Contact Booking Supervisor 

SMC Counter 

Check the Smartcard 

validity by using 

Smart Card 
Enauirv oDtion 

Validity Period falling in the 
Lockdown Period 

Issue Duplicate Smart card by using 

"Issue Duplicate" option (SMC card 

Balance will be restored) 

Rectify the old Smartcard by using the 

"Rectify faulty card" option in SMC 
counter 


